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Wh~tlerIBa/so"." Updated l 

California Standilrd 
Whet'ler & Code of Civil Procedure Section 231.5 

In People Y, Wheeler (1978) 22 Cal.3d 258, 276--277 (overruled in part by 
Johnson v. California (2005) 545 U.S, 162, 168·173 [125 S.Ct. 2410, 162 
LEti2d 129j, the Supreme Court concluded thac 

. the use of peremptOry challenges to remove prospective 
jurors on the sole ground of grollp biro violates the right tu 
trial by a jury drawn from a represeutative qoss-section of 
the community under article I, section 16, of the California 
Constitution. 

(Italics addeti) 

The Colirt defined "group bias" a:i being when an alto!"ney "presumes that 
certain jurors are biased merely because they are members of an identifiable . 
group distinguished on racial, religious, ethnic; or similar grounds ... " 
(People y. Wheeler, SIIPra, 22 Cal.3d at p. 276.) 

The pUlJlOsc of eliminating "group bias" from jury selection is " to achieve 
an ovemU impartiality by allowing the interaction of the diverse beliefs and 
values the jurors bdng from their group experiences." (People v. Wheeler, 
-wprcr; "22-caJ.~3d-arp:-276:) 

In 2000, the Legislature statUtorily adopted Whu lu and additionally 
prohibited discrimination ba:ied on sexual orieutlllion. (Sen:. Rules Comm., 
Off. of Floor Analyses, 3d reading analysis of Assem. Bill No. 2418 (19!)9,-
2000 Reg. Sess.) as amended May 2, 2000, pp. 1-2; COde of Civ. Proc., § 
231,5,) It was subsequently amended in 2015 to prohibit dismissing ajuror 
on the bilsis of any category found in Government COde section 11135, 
which bars dismissing ajuror on the basis of age (e.g. too yoling oi: old) or 
disability. 

Code of Civil Procedure section 23 1.5 states: 

TItis is an updated outline of the one first presented at the Saturday 
Seminilr" on Jauuary 28, 2008, and subsequently updated for similar 
presentations on September 13, 2011 and January 11, 2014. It was most 
tecently updated on May 24, 2016. 
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A party shall DOt use '" peremptOry challcn:ge to romov~ a 
prospective juror on the b45is of an assumption thitt the 
prospecti~ juror is billSed merely because of a characteristic 
listed or defined in Seellon 11135 of the Government Code, 
or similar grounds. 

Federal Standard 
BatsoR _. Krntucky 

In 1986, Ihe United States Supreme Court followed Culifomii 'S lead and 
held dw jUry cbaJlenges bcIsed on ,roup hiM violate Ihe Equal ProleCtion 
Clause of die f'ouMentb Amendment. (BDUO/I V. KOIIucky (1986) 476 
U.s. 79, 89 (I06S.Q. 1112. 9O L.Ed.2d 69].) The~$aid: 

the Stale's privilege tQ strike individual jurors through 
peremptory challenges, is 5ubject to the commands of the 
EquaL Protection Clause. Although a prosecutor ordinarily is 
entiUed to Cltcrcisc permltted peremptory challenges "fOr ~ny 
reason at all, B5 long PS thlit reason is related to his view 
concerning the outcome' oCthe case to be tried, [citation]. tbe 
Equal Protection Clause focl!,ids the prosecutor til challenge 
potential juron solely on lICCount of their race or on the 
l!SSUI!Iplion Ih4t black jurors as a group will be UIWIb\e 
~partialiL ID COMldec the SllIle's c:a.o.e ~1I~inst a blIIct 
defendant 

Who May Raise a WhulrrlBaJson Challenge? 

WhululBatsoo &pplid to both !he prosecution nod defense, Ind cither 
pany may challengc the cllclusion of a member ofa prole~ ifOuP evcn if 
the party is not a member of thlt .roup. (G.or8ia v. McCollum (1992) 505 
U.S. 42, 59 [lZO L.Ed.2d 33, 112 S.Cl 2348 [defcnse cou.nael aouSh\ to 
cllc1udc African-American jurors]: People v. Willis (2002) 27 CaIAth 811 , 
813; Powers v. Ohio (1991) 499 U.S. 400, 402[113 LEd.2d 411, III S.Cl 
1364 [upholdi.ng white defendant's ehllileniCl of pro:secutor'$ Qclusion of 
African-Americans); People v. Fomam (2002) 28 Cal.4th 107, IJS 

''I'll 
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A judge on bis or ber pwn motion may raise a Wh!eier/BCltson cballenge. 
(People v. Lopez (1991) 3 CaLApp.4thSupp. II, 15 [trial court bas inherent 
power to initiate Wh u lerproceedings to insall: ilD impartialiurY panel].) 1 

Cognizable Groups 

Race -- "A clQSs or kind of individuals with coit1.mon characteristics, 
interests, appearanCe, 'or habits as if derived frOtn a common ancestor" or "a 
division of mankinli possessing trails that are trilnsmissibie by descent and 
sufficient 10 characterize it as n distinct hUinan type." (Webster's 3d New 
Internal. DicL (1986) p. 1870.) 

African-AmericiUls - Batson v. Kentucky, supm, 476 U.S. at 
p. 89; People v. Clair (1992) 2 Cal.4ttl 629, 652 ["Blacks, of 
course, are a cognh:able group for purposes of. .. Wheeler .• 
. . In addition; Bi~k women all: a cognizable subgroup for 
Wheeler."].} 

Hispanics: People v Harris (1984) 36 Cal.3d 36, 5i 
[Hispanics are a cognizable class for pUfllOses of determining 
whether a defendant has rnacie a prima facie ,case of 
constitutionally invalid selection of the jury pool]; People v. 
Trevino (1985) 39 Cul.3d 667, 684, disapproved on other 
grounds in People v. Johnson (1989) 47 Cal-3d 1194, 1219-
1221, [a 'Spanish surnamed" individual sufficiently describes 

--Il-person-as-Hispanic-underWhel/er] 

Warning: an individual with a Hispanic last name, which was 
acquired through marriage, is not a member oftbiscognizable 
group. (Peop/e v. Gutierrez (2002) 28 Cal.4th 1083, 1123 
[juror on questionnaire de,scribed herself as "white'; and told 
trial court she was not Hispanic J.) 

2 Note: lppez has never been cited by any subseq\lent published opinion 
for thisiegal proposition. Consequently, since it is a decision of a superior 
court appellate department (San Fraocisco), it is not billding on any higher 
state appellate court or in Los Angeles County. (Amo E'1uity Sales, Inc. v. 
$lIperior Court (1962) 57 Cal.2d 450, 455.) However, !given the right at 
stnl(e, it is unlikely any state appellate cOurt ~n!ed with similar fucts, a 
defense attoroey 's systematic exclusion of Asian-Pacific jurors, would hold 
that a trial court laeks the ability to initiate its own Wheel~r!BatSon 

challenge. (People v. Lopez. sllpra, 3 Cal.App.4th SUpp. at p. 17.) 
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A.<;ilin~Am~rlcans - iIi People v. Lopez. sipia, 3 Cal.App.4th 
SiJpp. 11, the Court held, without a direct finding, that Asian
Amcncans were a cOgnizable group. Similarly in People. v. 
Bdl (2007) 40 Cal.4th 582, 599, the. cOurt assumed that 
"filipino-Americans arc, for purposes of Whe~l~r and Batson, 
a cognizable group distinct from other Asian.Americans: .. " 
This. is analogous to People v. Williams (1994) 26 
CaLApp.4th Supp. 1, 6, which held thal a defense counsel 
viohited Wheeler by excluding a Filipino juror when he 
explained his preempt by stating that the "Philippines was 'a 
very law and order country,' and thus [the,jurorJ. whose 
cousin WIIS a judge iit the Philippines, might favor the 
prosecution." 

Nallve Americans - Kesser v. t;:ambra (9th Cir. 2006) 465 
F.3d 351, 368 ([California prosecutor' violated Batson by 
improperly disinissing Native-American jurors.].)] In Ke5ser, 
the prosecutor employed "blatlint racial and cullunl! 
stereotypesH to e)(cilse four Native;AIilerican jurorS from 
whnt became an all-wbite jury. Of one juror the prosecutor 
said, ''' the Native Americans who wotk for the tribe are 
troublesome becnuse they iue more likely to 'associate 

3 The Ninth Circuit often considers Wheeler/Bailon claims when exercising 
its habeas corpus jurisdiction ovet state trial court In Rice v. Collins 
t20C(6)-546-lJ.s.-3-33,-338-342-fl-26.s£t,""969.-l63-L-.Ed~d-824kthe·Court 
unanimously reversed the 9th Circuit's reversal of a jury selection casc. 
The Court held that for purposes of federal habens corpus review, a federal 
court must defer to the state court' s finding of credibility. The Colin 
explained: "a federal habeas court can only grant [a petitioner's] petition if 
it was unreasonable to credit the prosecutor's race-neutral explanations fur 
th,e [Jatson challenge. State-court factulil findings, moreover, me presnmed 
correct; the petitioner· has the burden of rebuttlng the presumption by 'clear 
and convincing evidence.''' As the Supreme Court bas emphasized, "On 
federal hoheas review, [the Antiterrorism and Effective Death Petllilty Act 
of 1996] AEDPA ' imposes a bigbly deferentilil standard for evliluating 
state-court rulings ' and 'demands that state-court decisions be given the 
benefit of the doubt.'" (Felkner v. Jackson (2011) _ U.S. ---' 131 S.Ct. 
1305; 179 L. Ed.2d 374 [unani\llOUS reversal ofNinthfCircuitjury selection 
case]: White v. WOodall (2014) _ U.S. _, 2014 U.S. LEXIS 2935 [the 
AEDPA is "a provision of law that sOme federal judges find too confining. 
but that all federal judges must obey."] Davis v. Ayala (201~) 2015 U.S. 
LEXIS 4059.) 

, 





themselves with the culture and bdiefs Of the tribe'iosreadof 
"our laws," ,and are likely to be "res is tive" and "somewhat 
suspicious" of the justice systen '" 

Ethnicity -- "Relating to community of physical lind mental traits 
possessed by the members of II group as a product of their common 
heredity and cultural tradition." (Webster's ,3d New Intefllal. Diet. (1986) p. 
781.) 

Italian~i\mericans - Uniud Siatd v. Sgro (1st Cir. 1987) 816 
F.2d 30, 33 defendant failed t6 show that '''persons bearing 
Italian-Americim surnames,' or even the designation 'Italian
American' meets the test" establishing II group as a 
constitutionallycogniiable c\W!s. Sgro, however docs not 
bold that if a proper showing waS made, Italian-Americans 
could nOt be a cognitable group. 

Religion _. People Y. Johilson (1989) 47 Cal. 3d 1194, 1217, challenge to 
prosecutor's dismissal of four Jewish jurors. (see also, Peopk)'. Schmeck 
(2005)"37 Cal. 4th 240, 266 [assuming without deciding that Batson, like 
Wheeler, applies to peremptory challenges based upon bias. against 
religious groups, the court concluded that the prosecution did not 
purposefully discriminate against J ewish prospective jurors].) 

Warning: A juror of a particular religious group can be 
--------:-th!!llen:ged-itth~irim:liVitllmJ"1tlligi~be[iefs(e.g.1'ippos11l0nO---

to death penalty) would impact their ability to delibcrote. 
(People v. El1Iin (2000) 22 Cal.4th 48, 70 Uuror who would 
always vote against death penalty without considering 
aggtavating or mitigating circumstances is subject to 
chilJJenge for caase]; accord People v. Cash (2002) 28 Cal.4th 
703, 72;i ["~l(q,lsing Prc>spective jurors who have a religious 
bent or bias that would make it difficult for them to impose 
the death penalty is a proper, nondiscriminatory ground for a 
peremptory challenge."].) 

Gend~t (including sexual orientation) -

People y. Crittenden (1994) 9 Cal.4th 83,1115-116 [African· 
American woman] . 

People v. Williams (2000) 78 CaJ.App.4th Ill8, 1125 
["Peremptory challenges may not be used to exclude male 
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jurors solely because of a presunied -group.bias," ]; see aiso 
People v, Willis, ;Supra 27 CaL4tb at p. "813-814 [upholding 
WhtelerlBal£rm challenge wh~re defense attorney 
representing African-American client eXcUsed "White mille 
prospective jurors •••. "]. 

People v. Garcia (2I,lOO) 77 Cal.AppAtb 1269, 1281 
[homo:sexuitls], see also Code of Civil Procedure section 
231.5 [sexual orientation]; Smilhkllne Beechem Corp. v. 
Abbot Laboratories (9th Cir. 2014) 759 F.3d 990 [Ninth 
Circuit holds, in federnl civil jury trial, that Equal Pro(e(;tion 
Clause bars sexual orientation as basis for preemptory 
challenge] • 

Foor to JanulllY 1, 2016, dismissing a juror becollSc of their 
age waS proper. (See, People v. McCoy (1995) 40 
Cal.AppAth 778,- 783 ["California courts have not been 
receptive to the argument that age alone ide/ltifics II 

distinctive 6r cognizable group .... "] People v. Lewis (2008) 
43 Cat4th 415, 482 disapproved on other grounds in P~opl~ 
v. Black (2014) 58 CalAth 912, 919-920 ["young pmons are 
not a cognizable groui>" under Batson or Wheeler], accord 
Pt ople v_ Marbley (1986) .181 Cal.App.3d 45, 48 [young 
adults] .) THIS IS NO LONGER GOOD LAW. 

Code of Civil Procedure section 213.5, was amended to 
prohibit dismissing a juror on the basis of any category found 
in Government Code section 11135. That section specifically 
barS dismissal based on a juror's age (e.g. too youug or old). 

Disability 

Prior to January I , 2016, there was legal pre~dent suggesting 
it was permissible to dismiss a juror with a disability. (U.S. 
v. Harris (7th Cir. 1999) 197 F.3d 870, 875, ["Unlike ra~ or 
gender, disability may legitimately affect a person's ability to 
serve ns ajuror."] THIS IS NO LONiER GOOD LAW. 

Code of Civil Procedure soction 213.5, wns amended to 
prohibit dismissing a juror on the basis of any category found 
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in Government Code section 11135. That section specjfically 
bars dismissal based on ajuror', disability. 

Nun·cognizabie Groups 

Two requirements must be met, according to the Califurnia Supreme Court, 
for a groupto be considered cogtili.able. (Rubio v. Superior Court (1979) 
24 Ca1.3d 93, 98, plurality opn.): 

First, its members must share a conunon perspective arising 
from their life ell:perience in the group, Le., a perspective 
gained precisely because they are members of that group. It is 
not enough to find a characteristic possessed by some persons 
in the community but not by others; the characteristic must 
also impart ~ its possessors a cominon social or 
psychological outlook on human events. 

Second, no other members of the conununity are capable of 
adequately representing the perspective of the group 
assertedlyell:c!uded. 

Who's Not In?4. 

Low Income Groups - Pl'!opil'! v. Burgenu (2003) 29 Cal.4th 833, 856, see 
also Peop/e v. Carpentu (1997) 1.'1 Cnl.4th 312, 352 r'persoru; of low 
mcomeao not consutute a cogmzable class"--ror selectiOn of Jury v-enlreT.)--· 

Poorly Educated· People v. Estrada (1979) 93 Cal.App.3d 76, 90 [not 
cognizable group for "the 'less educated" [) those with 12 or less yellfs of 
formal education."]. . 

Ex-Felons - People v. 1((jris (1988) 46 Cal.3d 612, 633-634 [ex.felons may 
be excluded from representiltive cross section of community for jury 
venire].) 

Non-citizens - People v. Kari5. 5Upra, 46 Cal.3d at pp. 633-634. 

4 It is not rnis.,onduct foc a prosecutor fO investigate potential jurors by 
running rap sheets or reviewing a local summary criminal history datobase 
(ecg. PIM:Sj. However, if any negative material is discovered a trial court 
has disCretion to permit "defense access to jury records and reports of 
investigations aviiilab!e to the prosecution." (People v. M!llti5lzaw (1981) 
29Cal.3d 733, 767.) 
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Jury Nullification Advocate " M~rced v. McGrath (9th CU. 2005) 426 
F.3d 1076, 1080 [trial cc.urt properly ¢I::cluded juror who ioft a " ;definile 
impresSion'" that his views on jury nullification would "'s\lbstilntially 
impair the performanteofbis duties as a juror in accordance with his 
instructions and his oath.'"].) 

''People of Color" • People v. Davis (2009) 46 Cah4th 539, 583 ["No 
CalifOrnia case has ever reebgnized 'people of oolor' as a cognizable group. 
Even if such a group is cognizable, defendant lias forfeited this claim, ashe 
fails to identify on appealtbe people of color whose excusals he chaIlenged 
in th~ mal cOlirt, and we cannot discern their identity from the record."] 

''Minority Jurors" • Peopl~ v. Mariibusan (2013) 58 Cal.4th 40, 83 ["Ihis 
court and others have declined to recognize 'minority jurors' as a 
cogniZil.~le group for purposes of a claim that the prosecution has excused a 
prospectivejuror for disCriminatory reasons."] 

Limited English Speakers - People v. Le~ara (1988) 206 Cal.App.3rd 
1304, 1309, found there was no showing that non-English speaking citizens 
were a protected class. 

Obese People· U.S. v. Santiago-Martinez (9th Cir. 1995) 58 F.3d 422, 
422-423 [' 'We hold that the equal protection analysis in Bal~on v. K4ruuc/cy 
[citation omitted] does not apply to prohibit peremptory strikes on the basis 

__ --"OfuQ~"'''si~'_ _______ _ 

Court Procedufe 

Tin)ely ObjeCtion: A timely objection must be made duringjury selection. 
u' [IJt is necessary that a Wheeler objection be made at the earliest 
opportunity during the voir elire process," and an objection first raised after 
the jury and alternates have been sworn is untimely." (People v. Perez 
(1996) 48 CaI.App.4th 1310, 1314, citing People v. Thomp$on (1990) 50 
Cal.3d 134, 179, fn. 19; Peopll v. Ortega (1984) 156 Cal.App.3d 63, 69.) 

A Wheeler/Bolson challenge to the dismissal of alterilate juror reopens the 
issue as to the empaneled 12-member jury. (People v. Gore (1993) 18 
Cal.App.4th 692, 703 ["mo be timely a Whu ler objection or motion must 
be made, at the latest, before jury seldction is completed. 'The general rule 
is that where a court has 'indicated that a triaj will be conducted with 
alternate jurors, the impanelinent of the jury is not deemed complete until 

, 





the aiternMes are selected liml sworn.'''); P~rjpl~ .v. Rodrigw!z (1996) 50 
CaLAppAth 1013, 1023.) 

Upon a timely objection, the trial court engages ina three step process 
which was discus~ed by .the Uni te4 States Supreme Court in lohmon v. 
California, supra, 545 U.s. at page 168: 

First, the defendant mUst make out a prima facie elISe "by 
showing th"t the totrility 9f the relevant facts gives rise 10 an 
infefCllce of discriminatory purpose." [Citation.] Second, 
oil.:e the defendant has made out II prima facie case, the 
"burden shifts to the Stale to explain adequiltely the racial 
cKc1usion" by offering pennissible race-neutral justifications 
for the strikes. [Citation.] Third, "[iJf Ii. .l1ICe-neutrai 
eXplanation is tendered, the trial court muSt then decide ••• 
whether the opponent of the strike has proved purposeful 
racilil discrimination: [Citation.] 

1. Prima Facie elise ~ 

Steps to Establish Prima Facie Case - Proponent must 
"make as complete it record of the circumstances as is 
feasible. Second, he [or she] must establish thatthc: pcrsOIlS 
excluded are members of a cognizable group within the 
meanina of the representative cross·section rule. Third, from 

---aJ1, heclrcumstances onhe casene must show a~l!:sll! 
lil!8liltBBB [now inferenceS] that such persons are being 
challenged. because of their arnup association ruther than 
because of anY specific bias." (People Y. Wheeler, SlIpra, 22 
Cal.3d at p. 280.) The Wheeler court set out a number of 
example!; which may he indicative of improper dislnissal of a 
juror. 'They iilclude: 

1. Striking "most or all of the members of the identified 
gtoup from the venirc[.]" 

2. Using "a disproportionate number of his [or her] 
percmplOries against the group." 

3. Proponent demonstrateJ "that the jurors in question share 
only this one characteristic -- their membership in the group· 

l See, i o/im'oll v. Ca/ijomia. Il1pra. 545 U.S. at p. 170 . 
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- and that in all oth~t respects they are as heterogeneous as 
the community as II whoie." However, it Is not enough to 
for t~e p~pommt to simpJypoint oilt that members or a 
proteded class were excused. (Peopl~ v. Adanandlf.f (2007) 
157 Cal.App.4th 496, 503:505 [m~rely objecting to disinisSai 
of three African"AmericanS, without more, "is insufficient as 
a matter of law to show II prima f!ICie case of discrimination 
~y the prosecutor in his peremptory challenges ... " ], see also 
People v. Yeamall (2003) 31 CaL4tb 93, 115 [where liefeil5e 
challenged prosecutor's strike Cif three prospective jurors, 
"[c]ounsel'scun;ory reference to prospective jurors by name, 
number, occupation and race was insufficient" to es~blish 
prima facie case].) 

4. The proponent may also supplement his or her showiilg 
"when appropriate by such circumstances as the failuie of his 
opponent to engage these same jurors in more than desultory 
voir dire , or indeed to lisle them any questions at all." 

5. While the proponent does not have to be a member of the 
excluded group, "if he is, and especially if in addition his 
alleged victim is a member of thegroliP to which the 'majority 
of Ihe remaining jurors belong, these facts may also be called 
to the court's attention." (Id. at pp. 280-281.) 

___ --'S'ngle Pere.mp,W.n- -~k..pemmp.tQry_challenge_ota __ . 
prospective juror in the subject cognizable group is nOI 
justified, the presumption of systematic exclusion is not 
rebutted." (P~ople ~. Gonzalez (1989) 211 Cal.App.3d 1186, 
1193.) 

Proponent's Burden -- ThC: United States Supreme Court 
'has eStablished that the challenging party only needs to 
produce ~evidence sufficient to permit the trial judge to draw 
an inftr~n,c~ that discrimination has occurred." (Johnson v. 
Califonila, supra, 545 U.S. 162 at p. 170, emphasis added.) 
Prior California cases holding the burden 10' be a "strong 
likelihood" that preempt was exercised because of group 
Ill!sociatioo r no longer good law!! 

Words of Advice - "So as a practical matter, despite many 
earlier California cases to the contrary, the prima facie cast: is 
almost always going to he made, requiring justifications to be 
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ready." (Coleman, Mr. Wir,tler Goes to W:ishinaton; The, 
Full-Federalization of Jury CbaUcnac Practice In ' Cl1Iifornin 
(2006). Prosecutor's Notebook: Vo!' XXXill (Cali fontia 
Distrkt Attorocys AssOc:iatio!l). p. 7.) A5 the Supreme Court 
m:eOUy noud: . 

Even where !he trial coun has IlO(. foond II prima 
faeie cru;e of diiCrimination, which "''QUid 
require the pro~lltor to stalC rCIISOCI3 for the 
challenged cltCusali, it I. helpful, for purposes 
of IIppellate review, to have the prosecutor's 
explanation. We tbercfon:: ern::OIlrage court and 
tOLl !l.'lei in all' WhttlulBauofl proceeding:s ((I 

make a full record 01\ !be issue. We stress, 
bI;I~. !hal the prosecutor is not oblig~d 10 
5Wf his I'ei!5<lOS before the I;OUrt has foond a 
prima facie case. U!Jlll dul.[ rime, the def~nt 
carries the sole bUrde~ 10 establish an inference 
of discrimination. AI I,his early stage, the 
prosecutor is not compelled to provide 
information which the defendant might then 
employ to argue the c.ti5l.cnce of II pri~ facie 
case.. [tilt\tiop.) MOfCOYCt. the prosecutors 
volunwy decision 10 SUIIe reasons in adVllIICe of 
II PrinHa facie rulin& doelI not coostitute an 
IZ1minlorr« ooncasiOil IHIlapnma facte case 
eXists. 

(Ptopleo v. ZambranQ (2007) 41 CIll.4th 1082, 1105, fn. 3, 
empbpi5 in original; see also Pu,ple v. Adanandul, Il<pm. 
{2007} 157 Cal.App.4th at p. SOl .) 

1. Heasons fllr Preempt (R_Neutrs1 Justif'Icadoa) 

RIO]nce the de(enda.al bas n1.'Ide OUI a prima facie case, jhe 
'burden sbifts 10 the Stale to explain adequately the racial 
exclusion ' by offering penni&&ible fllCc-ncuti'a1 justificlltions 
fot the strikes;" (lahnson v. Call/ornia, supra , 545 U.S, ttt p. 

168.' I 
1he jlLWficatioo DeeQ not sup port a c!lollcnge for cause, and 
even a 'trivia1 leaso!l. ', jf aeoo-i.oe and neull'ill will sulfite." 
(Ptop/eo v. Mas (1996) J3 CaL4Ib 92. 136, citina; Peopk v. 
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M"",*, (1993) 5 C4i.4th sn. 9 10, (D. 9.) " II is we tbat 
pere"mptQDIlS lire often ~ stibjects of instinct, [citation]. and 
it can ~timell be bfrd to ~y what the n!aSOO. is., But wilen 
illegitimate &roundslike nee life in issue, a proSecUtor simply 
has gilt tli state his rcuons as b"est he can and stand or ,tali. DO 
the plausibility of tile l:CUonslle aives." (Millet-El v. l?i"elk~ 
(2005) 545 U.S. 231. 232 [12.5. S.Ct. 2317, 162 L.E4.2d. 196J. 
Jamerson v. RunlleiJ (9th Cir. 2013) 713 F.3d 121S. 1232," f\1. 
7 [prosecutors innocent mhtDken memory of juror's rcrna:rits 
regarding rel atives in prison did nOl offer "proof of 
discriminatory mlenl. "J.) 

JTlbe prm«lIIor may DOC rebul the de.(endant's prjma facie 
case ~Iy by ~enyilli that he bad a discriminalOl)' motive 
or IIffirming hb eood faith in InIIking indj.vidual ~lectiolU. 
... " (Pwple 1'. Joh/lSDfI, lupm, 47 Col. 3d 1194 at p. 12115.) 

Judge Refuses to Let You Artkuiate Reasons - File an lIff\davit with 
court. (See Kelly v. Wllhmw (6th Cir. 1994) 25 F.3d. 363, 366 ["Both 
pr05eCUtors involved in selection of the: jury that tried Kelly flied detailed 
Bfftdavits in which they gave. reasons unrelated to the ~ of the 
~ptCtiv'e jiifOfi tOf eAch of the. strikeS .... "] 

Obsenratlo:ns About Juror'. DelManor - Fullum of el1ber deteMe or 
jlKl8e 10 diswte proseeueot', comments abolll juror's physical demeallOl" 

--.5IIJl~b~~IOl'.J descEipOoll-was_aa:ura~(&opk-~analldus, 

Jupm. 157 Cal.App.4tb at p . .510.); Thaler .... Haynes (lO1O) 559 U,S. 43, 
4g [130 S.Ct. 11 71; 115 LEd.2d 1003) ("~ !be uplanatioo for II 
peremptory challen&e is based 00 .. prospecti ve j uror's demeanor, th Judge 
should take into accOUIit. IUT\O(\I other tliings. any ob5ervatioos of the j uroc 
that the judge WWl IIble to m~ke duriol the voir dire. But [Whte~rlBIlISOtI 
p11linly did not &0 further and. bold that a demeanor-bused explanation must 
be rejected if the judie did 001 observe or cnnnot recnll !.be Juror's 
demeanor."l. but see Sllyd~r v. L OU/SIIIIII (2008) 5.52 U.S. 472. 419 [iZg 
S.Ct. 1203, 1209, 170 L.EcI.2d 17~] [trial court'~ failure to make a 
determination about pro5Ccutoc's claim Ihat juror WIL'i oervolH doeli oot 
support DDA's reason for dismlu ing African-American pnnel member).) 

Beware tar Gftmic: bptiIuatkNI - 1be court in People ". A..UUJ (200.5) 
115 CalAppAth 542, 546, found (be foUowinll ~ £rom 11 prOsecutor 
to be ~ioglc:5S lIIKI illCOfOprebeosibie I!IKI thererore I"ound. thAI be ot 5he 
had 001: justified !be juror's uciusioo. under W1IederlBawm: 
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"The firs! wom.an, her very response to your answers, and he r 
demeanor, nnd not only dres~ but h.ow she lOOK her ~eat. [ 
don't know if anyone else noticed anything but ii's my 
experiellC'!:, given the number of trials I've done, that type of 
j uror. whelher it' s II peIoonality conflict wilb me or whal have 
yOll. btll they lend 10, in my opinion, dim:gard their duly il!l1I 
juror and klnd of have men: arM independent lhinking," 

Adequute Time for Voir DIn.' - 1'he California Supreme Coun has 
warned trial court.'I that they must allow attorneys substantia! lime to fully 
inves tigate potential panel members during voir dire. (People v. unh 
(2008) 44 C.I.4th 602, 625.) The court obsel"led: 

rrJrial courts must give advocate~ lhe opportunity 10 inqui re 
of panel ists and make their record. U tho:: trial coun uunCtlI"~ 

the lime available or otherwise overly limits voir dire, unfair 
conclusions migbt be drawn based on the advocate'$ 
perceived failu r>: 10 follow up or ask liufficient questions. 
Undue limitations on jury selection ul so can deprive 
ndvocQ!C$ of the information they need to ma~ in rol"1"Tled 
decl5Ion~ rnther than rely on lef;!l demonslrnblc intuition . 

(1ICCOfd. Pwple \I. Hartsch (WIO) 49 CaIAth 472,490, fn. 17.) 

Note: Ibis list, while not comprehensive. includes cases 
where an appellate court upheld the dismissal of a luror even 
though the specific indiyidua)Cs) were members of a 
cOl!:nl.zable group. However, no mere recitation oC these 
reasons will protect a prosecutor. or any attorney. fmm 
WheelerlBalsDn if these r-easons are employed merelv to cloak 
an invidious intent. Never exercise peremptory challenges 
based on race. color. relieioo. ,ex. national !)ril!in. sexual 
Qrientatlon or similar grounds. 

lfuncheil -- "A pros«'utor may a<; t freely on the ~ls of 
rhuncbes,' unless and unli l these nets create a primo facid CB.\C 

of group bias, ~d even then he [or she] may rebut the 
inference." (Pl!ople v. 11011 (1983) 35 CaI.3d 16\, 170; 
People v. Gmy (2001) 81 Cal.App.4lb 181, 190.); People \I. 
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Davis (2008) 164 CaLApp.4ih 305, 313 [among other reasons 
prosecutor's personal "prior bad IIxperiellCc with certified 
ourilmg assistants" was a sufficient "'gut iIl$tinct'" to support 
dismisSal of African-American panel member] 

OppoSjtion to Deatb Penalty,... People v. McDeimoll (2002) 
28 Cal.4th 946, 970-971, 976; [prosecution "may cKercise 
peremptory chnllenges against prospective jUn,lfS who nre not 
so intractably opposed to the death penally that they are 
subject to challenge for cause ... , but who nonetheless are 
substantially opposed to the death penalty"] 

Fani.ily Member with Criminal Conviction - People v. 
Cummings (1993) 4 Cal.4tb 1233, 1282 [juror's "brother had 
be~n c.oovicted of II crime nnd may.havc been prosecuted by 
another deputy in the same office,"]; but see Gfun v. 
Lamarque (9th Cir, 2008) 532 F.3d 1028 [case reverSed in 
part where proSecutor struck Afncan-American panel 
meiI1ber who visited stepfather in prison, but did not dismiss 
"six white prospective jurors whose relatives and friends bad 
also been arrested, indicted or convicted of crimes."] 

Blld Feelings Towards Law Elirortement -- Pi opk v. 
Johnson, supra, 47 CaL3d at page 1217 ["Ms. S.'s ex-husband 
was a policeman, and she secrTIed to he prejudiced against 

__ policenien.~} :-.&opI.'LII.-Glltier-rez_(2002)--2ILCal.4tb-1083, __ 
1125 ["A prospective juror's negative experiences wilh law 
enforcement can serve as a valid basis for peremptory 
challenge."}; People v. Calvin (2008) 159 Cal.App.4th 1377, 
[prosecutor did not: violate WheelerlBatson where he 
dismissed Afric~n-American jurOrs with skeptical attitude 
towards law enf9rcement, even though such an attitude may 
be widc:-spread throughout that community}; 

Undue ReIinn<:e ,on Expert Testimony _ People v. 
Gutierra, supra, 28 Ca!.4th at page 1124 [juror indicated Ire 
"might rely too heavily on the expert opinion testimony of 
psychologists; he stated he could no! vote for the death 
penalty if a psychOlogist conduded defendant had p. mental 
problem that afi'ectedhis conduct."]; accord P~ople Iv. Clark, 
supra, 52 Cal.4th at p. 907. 
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Pro-defense Jurbr •• Ptopl~ v. Gutiuru. supra, 28 Cal.4th 
lit, page 1 i25 [proSKUtOI' believed juror "was 'in the defense 
camp' when he seemed to keep agreeing with tbe t!efensc, 
and when he related a previou~ jury experience wheJ:e be 
believed some jurors bad made up their minds before the 
defense had ~nttd hs case."] 

Hostile Looks _ PfOplt 1.'. Gutierrez, supra, 28 CaI.4th lit 
page 1125 [pt~tor indicated juror "bad giveD him looks 
that made - him unc:orntonabk. . Ho:sti.tc Jooks from 4 

prospective juror can theraselves 5upport a ~ptory 
cbalk:nge. "); _ali<' Wlllialll$ Ii. RJwdes (9tb Cir. 20(4) 3S4 
P.3d 1101 . 1.lO9 [holdin, challenges to a ju.w lIS being 
"coid'"' and "evui~"IOWlITd pl'OStCulor was nO( rao:ed based] 

Hostility To,;-l!nU Vletlm or Wililess - Pcop/~ v. Gutierrez. 
supra, 28 t;alAth at PP&C 1125 (prosectitoc properly eltcused 
juror who cltpte5scd feeHng t)1at tram;scxuab, the victim's 
sexual orientation, we~ ·'slck huni~n beings. '"j 

Previous Set'\llce nn Hun, Jury or No Prior Jury Service .. 
.. People v. Farnam, IIII'm. 28 CaL4th at p . 138 [previous 
~ervice OIl hunt! jo.uy ... con~irute5 I legitimate CD/lCmI for the 
piO$eCbtloo, wbkb seclel II. jury tbut can reach a UfIQrumous 

__ ~,~enlict .. _:·J; sec also P,oplt v. Ptl'Q. (1994) 29 C~.4th 
1JJ3;-13i11l"never served on • jury::"] 

PtfaJmr;r of »rea - PtDplt v. Barkr (198&) 200 CaI.App.3d 
378, 396 r". p!'OSC(:utOf may fear bias on tht: put of one 
jlirot .. , sj~ly beeau~ his dOlbes [Coots jacket] Of' bair 
length sUnest an 'unconventIonal lifestyle."]; Puricfllt v. 
~m (1995) ~14l/,,s t 765, 769, [115 S.C~ 1769; 131 ~.E4 
2d 834] [''The prosec:utor's proffered explanation in this case· 
- that he struck jW'Ol' number 22 because be had long, 
unkempt twr. a musllI<:he, lind II beat'd _ is race neutral and 
satisfieS the pro~cution'l ,tep two burden of articulatioa a 
DoodiscriminiuOfy reason (or the ~e_. 'The wearing of 
beards i.s not a ct\III'aCterisrk Ihat is ~u!i1U" 10 any race. ,. 
ICi~on.J And neithes is the growing of io,li" unkempt 
hair.,: Ptop(, v. Word (2005) 36 CaI.4d. 186. 20'2 
(pI'OSCcutOf properly excused juror far '1lc:r unoonveotional 
appearancc-ie.. , weacina 30 $lIver chains around bu neck 
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and ri,ngs on everyone of her fingers--which suggested that 
she migh~ nOlfit in with the other jurors .. .. "] 

Limited EngliSh - P~r.ipU v. Turner (1994) 8 Cal.4th 137, 
169 (juror ilppeared to have Poor grusp of English 
consequently, ''where a prosecutor's concern for a juror's 
ability to understand is supported by the record, it is a proper 
basis for challenge."]; but see People v. Gonztllez (2008) 165 
Cal.App.4th 620, 630-631 [case reversed where prosecutor 
dismiSses Spanish speaking jurors, despite their assilrances 
that they wiJl li.ccept interpreter's translation of testimony] 

Belief Thai Juror Is Not Being Truthful - Kelly v. 
Withrow, supra 25 F.3d at pages 3~-367 [Michigan 
prosecutor does oot believe juror, a librariail, who claims 
nevet to have !'Cad anythiog about lnsaaity defenseS] 

Lack of Life Experiences - Stubbs v. Gomez (9th Cir. 1999) 
189 F.3d 1099, 1106 ["[T]he prosecutor asserted that he did 
nol want ... juror because she lacked ~mployment experience 
and experience outside of the home."]; United Stau s v. 
Mliritlo" (9th Clr. 2002) 288 F.3d 1126, HIS [U.S. Attorney 
properly dismissed juror who said she ''never rend a book" 
and "bet favorite television show is Iudge IudY.'1; P~ople v. 
Gonzalez, supra, 16.5 Cal.AppAth at p. 631-632 [case 

__ ~reversed....in_parLwhet"e-prosecutor_clairned....he-disnili;sed __ 
young Hispruiic juror for laCK of life experience, but DDA did 
not ask him about his employment or whether he was manied 
or hlld children] 

Anllpathy Towards Prosecutor or Criminal Justice 
System - People v. MaYfield (1997) i4 Cal.4th 668, 724 
[juror "exptessed some suspicion of prosecutors in general, 
ru:id •.• appeared to lack Confidence· in the ability of the 
judicial system to 'convict the right people.'"); People v. 
Clark, supra, 52 CaiAth at p. 907 [juror said; "facts could be 
Ilianipulated and anyone coiIld be 'hoodwinked' by corrupt 
~torrteys."]. 

Juror's Oecupallon - People v. Clark, SIJra, 52 Cal.4th at 
p. 907 [dismi~a! of administrative law judge as she might 
exert undue influence during deliberations]; People v, Semien 
(2008) 162 Cal.App.4th 701, 708 [ptosecu\Or dismissal of 
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Afric;ari,.American minisur wos upheld as he ooIild righdy 
bel.ieve Iliat pastor was in "business of fOCJivenesl' and 
wooJd not vote guilty despite panel member's aiSurance thaI 
be could1; P~opl, v. Barb,,; 511Pra, 200 Cal. App.3d at me 
389 [prosecutor', dlsmlual of !tllCher was upheld when sbe 
stated, "[I]I'S been my experience as II prosecuting auo,rnCy 
that m;uly teachel'S have 50me,wbal of n liberal background 
and are Jess prosecution orienb!il/']; but sec People v. Lo{Ht. 
supra. 3 CaLApp.4tb at p. Supp. 14 [trial court found defense 
attorney's stalemenc dial he chalknged all cOmputer 
programmers wu a sham uelJsej; Peupli " p. Are/hI/tO (7016) 
245 Cal. App. 4th 1139, 1165-1166 [p1'OSCClllol: imp,opedy 
dumis:slr;s African..AroeriCIIII woman acoountaDl employed by 
U.s. Department 01 Commerce for 22 years because "she 
'NOIl.-$ -l9c a liberal poIit.kal OfJanil,!itioo where $be provides 
information 10 !he Democratic Party MCongiess."] 

Juror's Scheduling Connlct - Snyder v. Loui!ono, ~Ilpra, 
128 S.Ct. 1203, 1210.1211 [case reversed where prosecutor's 
justification [hal Afric.ln-Amcrican student-teacher' s work 
conilict mijht k<ld him to vo te for a lesser offense Willi not 
supported. where DDA retained white juronl with equally 
seriOO5 scbcliuling CO!1f1kts) 

Jurors CoomeUng or SodIII. Se.nice Expt~ _ Pe~ 
v.-CUrIf; supra. ·'2 caI.4th at P.-9ID'l~ challenae 
based 011 a juror's experience it! counseling or social servka 
is proper rnce·neutnll teaIOI'i foc excusal..',. 

Jllror's Failure to Rellster to Vote "" People v. Ariaa 
(1996) 13 Cal-4th 92. 139 [failure to register to vote is one 
among many lell;itimlll; race neJltral reasons]; accord People 
v. Toylor (2010) 48 Cal,4th !S74, 616. 

Juror's Level of EdUClition '." Ngo v. Glurbino, (9th Cir. 
2011) 651 F.3d. 1112 r'strilriDg a juror who is 'overly 
educated.' is sufficiently rKe neutral ... ., 

J!1ror's failure 10 lIndtrstaod - P~ II. Tllmtf (1994) 8 
CaI.4th 137, 169 (if "a prosecullX's coocem for l juror's 
abilitY lD underuand is $Upponed by the n:cord, it is • proper 
basis fon:ballenge.. j 
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Juror's Own Criminal ConViction-- Pedpl~ v. Alkm (19S9) 
212 Cill.. App. 3d 306, 312 ["[S]peci fic bias niay be properly 
inf~!Tcd from the j uror's prior arrest or coiIviction ...• "J~ see 
also People v. McKinzie (20 12) 54 CaL4th 1302, 1321.) 

Juror's Support ror Drug Legalization -- People v. 
Adanarullls (2007) 137 CaLAppAth 496, 510, [juror's "view 
that crack cocaine should be legalized and his ambivalent or 
noncommittal respon'es when the prosecutor probed him on 
whether his views ori the legalization of illicit drugs might 
affect his view of the ease[,]" was fIlee neutral reason for 
challenge].) 

Jnror's Emut.lonal Stability - People v, Gutierrez, supm, 
28 Cal. 4th at Page 1124 ["Factors indicating a difficulty or 
inability 10 focus on the evidence inay serve to justify a 
Peremptory challenge." Juror cried twice during voit dire.].) 

Practice Tips 

Ke~p Detailed Jury Notes (Forevel") •• For e .... ample in In re Freeman 
(2006) 38 CaL4th 630, 644, the Supreme COUI1 relied heavjly upon: the 
PrOsecutor's jury notes to ;tbsolve him of the charge that he had improperly 
dismissed members of the Jewish faith.6 It is instructive to read their 
analysis on tllis issue: 

Moreover, had [the prosecutor] beeo acting according to a 
standard or institutional policy of e .... C1uding Jews, then be 
surely would have noted these jnrors' religion in his voir dire 
notes or the rolodex cards he prepared for the big spin. After 
all, he had noted the race, the appearance, the Clothes, and the 
possible sexual orientation of other jnrors. His failure to note 
the religion (or his suspicions of their religion) in his voir dire 
notes or on his rolode .... cards of Jurors Pelsker, LaPut, or 
MisheJI further undermines Freeman's claim that [the 
prosecutor] exercised bis peremptory challenges on an 
impermissible basis; Indeed, the fact that [the prosecutor] did 
write other identifying infonnntion on bis rolodex cm:ds for 

G In Crittenden v, Aym' (9th Cir, 2010) 6d4 F.3d 943; 952, the prosecutor 
employ~ notes taken 14 years bi!fore, to explain bis reason, for dismissing 
one African·American female juror. (See also, McDaniels v. Kirk/.and (9th 
Cir. 2014) 760 F.3d 933 [approximately II years after trial].) 
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IhCse thiee juron- for Peister, thai he WH a Iliember oC the 
AmeriCUll Civil Liberties Union; roc LarUt. thaI he WI1$ 
unemployed and never recovered frooi. his father's death; and 
for Mishell, that 5~ was "NO OP," meariing that s~ would 
001 impose the death pena[tY-'-l'enders (thcprosecuLOr' s) 
assertion that he excused, ·I!lIY ' of these jurors for II difftrt nt 
and unrenwkcd rc~oli .(Le'" their religion) unworthy of 
belief. 

(Emphasis in Qriginal.) 

Jill)' HoWs Disdaimu •• II has been sugg~ Ibat to avoid any 
misunderstanding ali to why !be Jl1tC or edmicily of I jUfU£ ......-; included in 
an IIIJOmey's notes, the pros.ecutor should illclude in his or bet ootts a 
"disclaiiDef d:la( any noluU~ of~, &endel:', etc. Ire for purpo5C:l of 
addressing Wines of comparl!Otln uaa\yliis and disPll1lte quudOll5 in 
WhukrlBatson IitiC_tlon .•• M {Coleman, Mr. Whulei- Goes 10 
Washington: The Fllll·Fcderali7..ation of Jury Challenge P'roc:tIce In 
California (2006), Prosecutor's Notebook Vol. XXXIII (California Distriet 
Attorneys Association), p. 13.): but see Green v. LaMarque (9th Cif. 2008) 
532 F.3d HUB, to33 [prosecutor's noting of racial ideiltlly of panel 
members on notCl WIIS evidence of invidious intel'll In e;:ccrcising 
peremptor'y challenges}; but see People )t. Lcnu, supra 44 CaI.4th t.C p. 610, 
tn. 61"When a Whrrl"iSouO{I motion lias been made, il is helpful foc the 
record 10 reflect !be ultimate cotn(lCl'ilion of lbe.jwy.~; Jd. at p. 617, rn. 12 

-r'We~liO'A·ever. ttiit -~1KUriIj1lJ ifie race oT eam 
juror is lIIl important I0OI 10 be u.sed by !he coon 8tId I,!OUIlRI in mOllntini;. 
refuting I)[" anaIyzini\1 &I$OtI cblllleng~ '1 

In, Foster v. Chatmon (2016) 201.5 U.S. LEXIS 5515. 136 S. Ct. 29(), 193 
L. Ed. 2d 18. 84 U.S.L.W. 3165. the ·Supreme Court found that GeotJia 
proseculors in 1986; improperly c:r;cluded two AfriclI(I-AmeriCltn jurors on 
the basis of their race_ In reachina that conclusion. the Court noted Ibat 
throughout the prosecutor's Jury selection notes the race of eacb Afrlcan
American juror was specifically noted. for eumple by hiihliihtlng their 
names in &reel). witb It note that jTl:cn wrcpreScnl.'l Blac:b.'" As ihe Coon 
observed, '""(be cooteuts or the ptl»tcution's file, however, piwnly beUc the 
S~tc' s clltim chat it cll~iscd ir,. strikes in a M'coIor_blind'" rujirIer. 
(Citation omitted) The sheer numbcJj of rcfcn:oces 10 I1ICe in lhat file i~ 
arresting. ~ ColI§CQucntly, il ls even mote advisable 10 include II. nOle !hat 
Ihc reasoo' ntee was included in jury sclectioo oou.s wu for PUrp0se5 of 
.:wjsting with IIIler Whu l, Tf&u,on challcoges. "It would be Ibo be iood 10 
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'iitchide a citation.' to People v. unix, supra 44 Cal.4th at p. 617,. foo tnote 
f2, as discussed ubov~, 

Avoid Ex Parte Hearings About Challenges .- In G~org;a 

\I. McCollum, supra, 505 U.S. at p. 58, the Supreme Court 
Slated, "In the rnre case in whiCh the explanation for I!. 

challenge would entail confidential corriniunications or reveal 
trial striltegy, an in camera. discu~sipiJ can be arranged." 
However, the California Supreme Court observed in Peopl~ v. 
Ayala (2000) 24 ColAtb 243, 262, "in the main, it is error to 
conduct" ex parte hearings dUi:ing Wheelulllatson 
proceedings. (See also, Davis v. Ayala (2015) 2015 U.S. 
LEXIS 4059 [Supreme Court refuses 'to l1:oJd that defendant'$ 
Constitutional rights were violated when prosecutor e:o;:plained 
reai50ns for preeinptory at ex parte hearing].) 

3. Trial Cilurt's Decides: 

The trial cOurt mUSt decide by a "prepOlidemnte of evidence •••. whether the 
oeutral reasoos offered 10 justify a peremptory cluillengearc genuine or 
pretextUal." (People v. Hutchins (2007) 147 Cal.App.4th 992, 998.) Since 
the tria1 court'sdedsion is one involving credibility it is due great 
deferen,ce on appeal. (Hemcuulez v. New York (1991) 500 U.S. 352, 365 
(114 L.Ed.2d 395, III S.Cl 1859] [The best evidence of whether a race
neutral reason should be believed is often "'the demeanor of the attorney __ ,w.:~ cxercis~ the c~!engc,' and 'ev~luatio~~~ the ~oseCUlor'-!-!-tate _~_ 
nun"Obased on demeanor and creWbility lies 'peculiarly within a trial 
judge's province."']; Burks v. Borg (9th Cit. 1994) 27 F.3d 1424, 1429 
["We have only a cold transcript to guide us while the trial judge was there 
to observe the jury selection - day iii and day out for six months. 
'Evaluation of the prosecutor's state of mind based on demeanor and 
credibility lies "peculiarly within a trial judge's province:""]; 
People v. Ward (200S) 36 Cal.4th 186, 200 ["We preSume that a prosecutor 
uses peremptory challenges iii a constitutiOl1al manner imd give great 
deference to the trial court's ability to distinguish bona fide reasons from 
sham excuses."); People v. Reynoso (2003) 31 Cal.4th 903, 928; People v. 
lirvin, supra, 22 CaL4th at p. 74 ("[W)e review a trial court's determioation 
regarding the sufficiency ofa' prosecutor's justifications fOr exercising 
peremptOry chaUenges 'with great restrain!. '"); People v, Johnson, supra, 
47 Cal.3d at p. 1219, fnl6 [''trial judges know the lOcal prosecutors assigned 
to their courts and are in a ~lter position than appellate courts to evaluate 
the credibility and the genuineness of reasons given for peremptory 
challenges."].) 
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~mparati\'e Al'!aIysls _. In makin, II de~nlliion lIS to. whether Of not 
the offered reajoiis ~ really neutral, both trial and ap~te coun.~ ma), 
eligaiC in COmpllrll.DVe lUl:dysis. Formedy, this 'pClx:edurc Wfi5 not 
employed in California, but the UOi~d Slates Supreme Court in Miller-Ell'. 
Dmu (2005) 545 U.S. 231tl2.~1 S.Ct,. 2317, 162 L.Ed.2d 196J approvet;i 
the procedure. Su~quently, the (:alifornia Supreme Court has held !bat 
comparative an_alysis i. appropriate ,in evaluating the fe!\SOIIS offered after 
the fmdjtig of II prima flIcle CU/!, bot is inappropriate when III trial court has 
DOt riLade a prima fac;e findlag. (People Y. BeU (2007) 40 cai.4th !!82, 601 
r'UUle_,-El ~ 110( RNUlOcue comparative jurot tIlIi)Jy~ in II !irst-II~ge 

Whnler.l!Dtson case .. 'hell neither the trial court IIOf the remll'in, Courts 
have beeo prescnled witb!he pl'OSeQllOt's ICa50IlIi or have hypotbesiud ~y 
possible: reuons."J.) 1lle Ninth Circuit has also ~ ''(Whee/.!rlJ&:usotr 
and !he _cases IMt follow it do nof. require tti~ \X)Urts In ooaduet II 
comp4(Qtive juror anaiysis." (Murray v. Sclrriro (9th Cir. 2014) 745 F.3d 
984, 1005.) 

The Supreme Court has cautioned thaI in tbe appellate seltinli compat'lllive 
llDlIlysis has its limillltions, " [W]e are mindful thaI COII\parative juror 
lIJla1ysis 011 a cold appellatt record has inherent limillllions," [dtadon 
omilled.] In addition to the diffipully of assessing tone, expresston and 
gesrure from tbe written trunscrlpt of voir dire, we attempt 10 keep hi mind 
the fluid ~er of the jury &eleclion process am! the complexity of the 
baliWZ iovolved. two panetisls might gi~ a similar answer on a given 
poiIlL-Yt nlin isJi: pbkd !If olie padi!llir rrughloe 0Ifiet by Odier lImwel'!!, 

behavior, attitudes or uptrieoces tblllll'l$.e one ~uror, on balance. more Of' 
less desirable. l.'bex: realities, and the complu.ity of human nWlre, I'IUIh a 
fortJ!Ul.w comparisoD of isolated rt$Poases an excepliooaUy poor medium 
10 overturn a mal court'. (1CtU!I f1.ndln.i.'~ (People v. Tllyfor (2009) 47 
Cal.4th S~O, 887.) 

What 'S C6Iilpliratl~ Analysis? .. 

Trial Court may consIder. 

1.} Sta~tical Evldtnce •• in MilItlr·EI !be proIItcutor Itruck 
10 of 1 1 Afric.an·American ju~ a 91% dlJparity; 9 had 
beeo diMniS!jed fOt cause. (MiJ/tlr·E/ v. Dwh , SJJPrtl, S45 
U.S, ~ pp. '240.241.) The court 1l0led, "RappellSlllllOe is 
tII;IIitdy to produce this dupaf'ity." (Id. al p. 241.) However, 
in People v. Cftul: (2011) 52 Cal.4th 856, 90S, where the trial 
c:oun did not find a prima fade cast, the supreme COlIn held 

" 

o 

o 

o 
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tMt statiStiCs (i1one, where prosecntot dismissed 3 of 4 
Afiican"A.mericaiI jurors, did uot raise an inference of 
discrimination. The court noted that "African-Americans 
comprised 5 percent of the jury pOOl but represented nearly 
10 petcent (the one African-American juror] of the selec ted 
jury." (Ibid., accord People v. Garcia (2011) 52 CaL4th 706, 
748 [no showing where p(OSccutor initially dismisSed,] of 4 
women on panel, final pane183% female].) 

2.) Comparison of Jurors - in Miiler-El the COUrt said, 
"More powerful than these bare statistics, however, are side
by-side comparisoru of some b!ack: venire panelists who were 
struck and white panelists allowed to serve." (Millet-El v. 
Drelke. supra, 545 U.S. at p. 241, emphasis added,) 

3.) Disparate Questioning - in M,illtr-El, the Court faulted 
the prosecutor flli: failing to ask questions about an area of 
concern which the pfOSC(;utor later used til justify dismissing 
African-American jurors. (Miller-El v. Dwk~, supra, ~45 
U.S. at p. 246, but see Peop~ v. Clark, supra, 52 CaL4th at p. 
906-907 [use of jury questionnaire may provide basis for 
asldfiI few q~tiOri5 of poteminl jiiJot]; accord Peop~ v. 
Jonu (2011) 51 Ca1.4tb 346, 364.) 

4.) Prut Practice ·- in MiiIer-El. the Court also noted that the 
____ LDallas_CIexasl-COuntY..pmsecutoLs.office.hadfor many_years_. 

had a policy of "systematicaliy excluding blackS from 
juries ... " (Miller-El v. Dretk~. supra. 545 U.S. at p. 263.) 
Consequently, at least one commentator has warned 
prosecutors that they could be asked hy either defense counsel 
or the trial court if they have previously been found to have 
violated WheelerlBatJon. (Coleman. Mr. Wheeler Goes to 
Washingtcm: The Full-Federalization of Jury Challenge 
Practice In California (2006), Proswutor's Notebook Vol. 
XXXIII (Califoritia District Attorneys Associatkm), p. 13.) 

Similar Jurors Remaining oli Panel- The presence on the final panel of 
jurorS similar to those challenged under Wheeler/Batson provides sonte 
evidence of tlje proswutor's good faith in excusing panel mem~rs. 
(Peopl~ v. Clark. Jupra, 52 Cal.4th at p. 906 [one African-American senled 
on final panel); People v. Davis, supra, 164 CaLAppAth at p. 313-314 
[African-American jurors served on final panel]; People v. Watson (2008) 
43 CalAth 652, 673 ["Among the seated jurors, four were White, six were 
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Black, ' o,n~ was Hispanic, and ,one de$Clibed himself as 'FilIpino Afro'; 
among the IIltenUIlCs, three were White and one! was Bl~Jr.:. These 
circumstancu further support !.he inference that tlie proRCUIOl' acted, iii 
good faith and without discritninatol')' purpose 41 cXeTds\ng peremptOry 
CbalIenges." J; contrast Gru" ~. LaM~, sliPro, 532 p~ 1028 
L4ismissal of all .dl: _African.Americ::an;s (rom jl!f)' panel is evidenc:e of 
nteilll disaiminalion].) 

Atceplloll Ponel With C~izablt Gro~p ,Members ,- ''The fllCt that the 
proseCutor accepted the jury pilnel once with both African-Americen jurors 
on it, and cxen::ised the single chancnge only after defense! ooiInseJ 
cxcrciwi his own challenge; strongly $UiilCsti ihat race was not a m«ive 
't>cIliDll ~ chaUense." {prop/, v. K, lty (42 Cal.4th 763, 780, !ee abo 
People ... W41rd, supm 36 CaI.4tb ac p!!Ii e 203 (upholdin& strikp DOting 
an:IOIli olbet' factors "thaI five out of the 12 5i_l1i.og jllfOfS v,lm Mricwi
Americans, and four out ofthlm five jurors wen: women. ' Wbile the rae, 
that Ihcjury Jriduded members of . group allegedly d~minau:d against is 
not conclusiVe, it is lin indkalion of iood faith in exercisina peremptQries, 
and an ppptOpripte factor for the trial judge to consider in rull}!Ji oil a 
Wheeler objection. "'J.) 

DDA Was Mistaken About RHSOn flir Dillmissinl Juror: 
isolate<! mis take Of m1sstntcmcnt ttlat lhe tria! court recognizes lIS 

insufficient to de.n:wnSlnle discriminalOCy intent ... : 
MruiazIk£" • 

COUI\SCJ to err when i peremptory genuine 
"nilitakc" Is a race-neutral reason. Faulty memory, c~ tlTOrs, und 
similar conditions that might engender a "mistake" ... ~ not nccC5sarily 
associated with itnperinissi.l}ie reliance on presumed group bias.'" 
[Citations ornincd.]" Thus, the purpose of a heating on an objcelion to a 
peremp.1Ql")' chal lenge; 'is not to IC$t ~ ~toi'5 ~~ but 10 
dctcnnine wheth~ dlc teaSOnI given are gtlft1iDe ond race (or geDderl 
11CUIta1: (CilDtion omiued.] Where the m:ord suggcsb Ibu a mistake may 
underl ie the prosecUtion'li exen:ise of I peremptory cbalJenge, '''we ~y 00 
the good, jU~iJUCnt of !be trilll courts to distillguiih bong fide rcasons •.. 
fcorn sham Cltcuses belatedly contrived to avoid admittillJi .prs of group 
discriminati!)n,"'" lind "'give lreu deference to the tria] court's 
dctermlnlltipn that tbe usc of peremptory ch;lllenges was nol ~or an 
improper ot: clau bias purpose. [Ci lD ttoru.)"'" 

(PeQPfe ... MMibumn (2013) 511 Cal. 4th 40, 18.) 
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4. Trial Court Remedies 

JI. Dismiss ,ii:ntire Pan~lllnd Commetl« Again -- InilialJy, 
the sole remedy for a tria! court's finding of illYidiOU!'l 
conduct wu ID dismiu the entire panel and start jury 
selec.tioll over again. (PeoPle .. , Whuur, sup.f'Q, 22 cat.3d Dl 
p.~; btll see Pmpk ... Wiilis, &Upra. 27 CaL4tb ill paae 82 1 
(Ilia! e<lIlIt has discretion to impose sanctionS oll}er thM 
diMli55a1 of entire paneIJ.) 

b. Keep Improperly Qiullellaed JUror on Pa"oo "_ Ptople 
v. WiIIi$, supra, 27 au.4th '\ pqe Sll[nuthoriZing ·.'tesc~tlni 
any improperly ~ha&1cd juror'$ if they art avaibbICI to 
1ef'Ye."J; People v. Cffl!rby (2004) 124 Cal.App.4th 1237, 
1243 (uial court properly ~ jumr dismlutd by 
prosecution) 

c. Sanctions Against Attorney - Trial court may impo~ • monetary 
sanction, consiMenl with Code of Civil Procedure sectioq 177.5, but only if 
it first orders anQ!lleys to comply with WhilelerIBatson. (feop/c v. 
MuhamrMd (200~) 108 Cal.AppAth 313. 324-.J25.) SIICb an order would 
be i5tiieCi iIt the iiliiiaatory pre-voir dire cooferencc wM:re the trail court 
muat set, 1be proccdum for maklll, Whul.,lBauolI objeclloD$.M (C& 
Rules of CL, rule 4.2OO(aX8).) A trial eoun's order 10 counsel to eompiy 
with WhuflrllJaJ~on does not infringe on a defendant's rigbt 10 'lealous 

~ieDwioo.. {.ewple v RouIdlll-(2OOS)_116_CaLApp.4dt-l305._13.14.>-----

d. Addltlon!!l Preemptory ChoUengcs for Imiocenl Plrly 

Limit on Remedie.o; b • d •• Trill ! court may only ndopt 
remedIes b through d, if the anlieved party conslm~ to chit 
remedy. (Plop/iv. Willil. Jupr(l, T1 CaI.4th at pp. 823-824.) 
Al !be Coun 1iIlIted. " trial couns lid: djscretion to impose 
allemarive pnx:edum; in the absence of aJCSeDt or \\-aiver by 
the complaining party. 00 !he otbec hand, if tfje comphunlng 
patty does effectively waive itl right to mistrial, preferring It) 
• ill chances wiih the remaining venire, onIinarily the 
cPUI1 s/\Quld honor that w~iver rnther than dismiss the venIre 
qnd subject the parties to addir.ionnl delay." (Ibid,) Howe.ver. 
da qgrieved party may impllediy, not expressly, waivelthe 
reseatiJli of a challenged juror by limply at:CIlding to the trial 
COUrt'S action. (PeopIl! v. CMrby (2.004) 124 CaI.App.4th 
1237, 1245- 1~) 
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Consent may be implied, where a party fails to object to the 
trial court's 'proposed alternative remedy. (e.g. rescilting a 
dismissed juror) "when the opportunity" occurs arid tbe,1I 
proceeds with jury selection. (People v. Mala (2013) 57 Cal. 
4th 178, 181.) 

Sidebar for ChaUerules •• A trial court has di$(:re'tion to 
pemiit sidebar conferences for chn'tlengesto limit any "undue 
prej\ldicc to the party unsuccessfully Il).flking the preemptory 
challenge .. :' (People II. Willis, supra. 27 Cal.4th at pp. 821-
822.) The American Bar AssOciation recommends this 
approach in its Crimioal Justice Trial by Jury Standards. (Id. 
at p. 822.) Note, that.in People \I, Williams (1994-) 26 Cal. 
App.4th i)upp. 1, 8, the court found while it is proper to bring 
Ii Wheeier/Bat50n motion at sidebar, the actual exercising of 
the peremptory challenges miist I?e made in oj)!:n court so as 
oot to "depriveappcllant of his constitUtional right \0 Ii public 
triaL" 

Etbica.1 COlISequence!l" 
Self Reporting 

Monetary Sailction •• Blisiness and Professions Code section 6068, 
subdivision (0) states in relevant part that an attorney must: 

----,[R1Cport :totneagency CbargC(l with attorney discipline, in 
writing, within 30 days of the time the attomey has 
knowledge of any of the following: (3) The imposition of 
judicial sanctions agaiitst the attOrney, except for, sanctions 
for failure to make disCovery or monetary sanctions of less 
than one thousand dol.lars ($1,000). 

Under that provision an attorney fined mOre than $1,000 arising from a 
violation of Whe~krlBatson would be required tli self report to the State 
B~. 

Trial Court Finding of Violation of WhnlerIBatgon·· Business and 
Professions Code section 6068, subdivision (0) (7) provides that an attorney 
mu,t report the: I 

Reversal of judgment in a pJ"OCeeding based in whole or in 
part upon misconduct, grossly incompetent representation, or 
willful misrepresentation by an allotney. 
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Is ~re lUI obligation 10 report • lrilli CtJUn's fiiiiljng of Wl!tel,,/Br1llo11 
under either the provisions of subdivision (0) d) ~d (0) (7) of Businqs 
and Professlon~ c~ ecdon 60687 Thai issue'Was disCUssed. at length Iii 
the FebrUary 2007 iSSlI1I of LADA' s Ethicsline. TIie article staled: 

Some proSCCLltO(J hav~ believed that II DDA must report the 
granting- of a Wht!tiluIBom;m motion because it is a saw:tion 
under subdivision (3). However, II repreScril~ive from the 
California Slate Bu Ethics Hotline recently sll!.ted that there 
was no lepl authority $IIflpOCIing tbi\; contention. 
Co!Ifitmation of dial fila was provided from the Slate Bat 
~ltomey in cIJIqe of Reportable Actions. ~ sta~ diM in 
the last L5 mondJ period no pmsecuUlr oc de(ellie counsel 
&clf~rt~ !tie arantiog [by a trlal court) of II 

lVMekrIBalson motion. However, be awlU'e that in Pt!~plt v. 
Muhammad (2003) 108 Cal ..... pp. 4th 313; 324, the COlIn 
approved the impoiltlon of moneW}' sanctions ali II remedy 
fur.i WheelerIBclt:OII violation. If the amount of that sanction 
was in excess of $1,000, llten that would triggee the need to 
self-report. 

There is also DO self·reponing duty under subdivision (7) 
bec~ t1t!:1ll hu been no "revena19f [al judgmenC This is 
becans(f ~ word "judgrncn(' is a term of art. meaninC, ~tbe 

---.6na1 drtrnQin.tipuLtbuighiJ .. ot-'kpil~WLactillll-or 

p~ng." (40A caJJur.3d (2006) Judgme';t, § l. p. 17, 
citing Code of Clv. ~tIX., t 571.) This wollEts willi the 
granting of It Whn"rfBar$()ll motiOI!; which is a de<:i~iott 
do,rring trial ailout.sop}e coUIlleO.I_~ that must be resqlved 
before It finn! ~islon can be entered. (ld. at § 2, pp. 18-19, 
citing Code of .elv. Proc:., t 1003.) Since the judgment w~ 
riot revei"lled, there is rio need to self-report, How~ver, th(s 
would not be ~ ~ituutiO!i wpcre an appellate ~oun revcq.cd a 
wnviction 00 \he basis of WhulerlBatsoil misi:om:k\c:t, lIS 
sucb a fmdin& wOuld need to be reported. 

Appel~te Court Rncrsln& ror Wh~I"I&Lron - Undet BUsiness and 
,Pmies&.ioru; t:;oQc: section 6068, wbdh'Won (0) (1). a 1prmeclllOr would 
bced 10 report If!e reveisal of a ronvK:Uon, based in wboI~ or in pe.rt. on the 
aranting of II Wht!,I,rlBauOfl morion.. . 
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Recu5aI...., If n prmej::utor is found 10 have -v:iol.at~ Whee/lm'BalSM, Ih~ 
is no need 10 remove him Of her from a subsequent or continui!l£ 
prosecution: of Lbe .same defendant. (Peoplt v. Tumer(l994) 8 CaJ.4th 137, 
163 [earlier Wheeler error did not mean "that the district attorney would 1101 
'exercise [his] discretionary fupctlon lip making peremptory chalicoses] in 
lUI evenhanded manner' in this trinl."'].) , 

* 
DibUoJJrBphy 

Coleman, !.fr. Wi-ler Oou 10 WIIJlliilglDll: /hi! Fulf-FtderofizllliOfl of 
JUry Challenge Pmctice in C<tlifomin (Vol. xxxm 2006) Prosecutor', 
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overruled since !Il{}1IO!!;r1!pi1 wu wrincn.] 

Mestman, WhuierlBo~srm Oulde (20 13), Orange COlinI)' Dllrrie! 
Attorney'li Office -- included In Cplifomia District Attorneys A,ssoclatlon. 
Did You Know.,> Juiy/AugusI201J [Sbephardize and read cases carefully 115 
at least one Opinion was depublished substantially befllrt! the guide WIlS 

iSSl!cd [Hayes v. Woodl~ard (9th. Cif. 20(2) 301 F.3<I 1054, opinion was 
substituted after filing of SIllieS ' brief in Htlyu v. Brown (9111 CiI. 2005) 
399 F.3d 972, as noted in Hamilton v. "-ym (2006) 458 F.5upp.2d 1075. 

_ U32.] .aD!llhe..holdina_Ul.one-U.£ V. -Hll'ri.f.-{1dI-Cir~I-999)-I97-P.3d·87O,

B75, was i~t1y clltd as boldin& Ih:n !be disabled are a prolwm. 
group, whicb was 1I0t !he holding. Disability !Wi p ''-quenUy become IlJI 

improper "'11301'1 under Code of Civil Procedure sectioa 213.5. 

Whalen, Dun 't B~ a Lyln, Rocfll: Dtafing With Batsoo/Wheeier Modrms 
(Vol. XXX, No.1 2007) Pr05ee utor' ~ Brief, (California District Attamey' 
Association) (An excellent quiek overview. but remember to Shephardlze 
cases, as some h!lve help! ovetTU\ed ~ince monograph was writ~1I1 

Criminal Law Procedure and Pnac:ticc (ConI. Ed. Bar- 2016) Ju ry Selection. 
§! 29.30 - 29.38, pp. 863·874. 
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• Biography 

For 13 of my 30 years willi the Los Angeles County Dist,rIct Anomey's 
office, I was as5ig~ to the Appellate Division. During that time I was the 
COlinsei of record on 14 puhlisll¢ opinions, including two in the California 
Supreme Coon. I have also pubHsbed articles foi: both the California 
Dislrict Attorney A»otiatiOIl and the California State Bill" Journal on lueh 
vastly entertaining 1Opic$ as bail, elbia, Wheekr/BaISQII and !he Public 
Reeords Ad.. (See, Woods., " WhWerlBalson: A1iti-Biu PnxedUre5 in Jury 
Selection" Ca!if~jft B ... .Joumd (November 2013),) 

I Ill1t the current author of Cbapte(".2, Professiop.al Re_sponsibiHty, In 
Continuing Education of ~ E!ar publication, California Criminal Law 
Procedure and PructiCII (2016). 

From 2010 tb 2013, I was one of twelve members of the Cllllfomlll State 
B,ar Standing Committee on, PrtIfessionni Responsibility and Conduct. 
Since 2005 I have been a member of LADA's Professional Responsibllity 
Committu and M_ve been its chair since 2011. I Ml cwmntly the AssistMt 
Head Ocputy District Attorney of LADA's Tralning DivJsion. 

-Priorto-lavncbootar~weSW'll-DlWStb®l-lfI"lZisAliPJa;njieli110-

years as II high school history Ie8Cbcr. Married for 42 yean, llive in Los 
ADg<;1es willi my wife Il!Id kellaac dauabler. 
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Informjgll II/rm of Tile!, Ablntv to Report Misconduct 

Q:uH Uon: DIlrin& voir dire and/ or dosln, arrument, can an attorney remind Jurors . boul their duty to 
de~bel'iJle . nd . 5k jllron if they would be wllRnc to t1Iport mlsiondtH:t1 

Answer; 'fH , sud! inquiry!" permlssibh~. dnplt. ttl . h ct thai we are 110 lung" allowed Ie> .Ive former 
tAUlC 17Al.1. ~s.o known as the d.ntiofNllflQtJon~ or -snitch- instruction. 

PeDDie v. Enq~/m'!Q (2002) 28 CaIA" 436 

In iI majority opinion, the CA Supreme Court held that courts shoold no lon8er Slv! CAUIC 17.41.1, also known 
~5 me wand-nUllifkation" or "snTtch."lnstl'UCllon, sudnl. · We believe the instruction has the potential to 
Intrude unnlceuarilv on the deliberative procw and affect it adversely-Ixl lh with rupect to t~ freedom of 
Jurors to IXpru.l their differing views dllrin' dellbe.atloM, ilnd the proper rl!Q!p1:lvlty they 5~1d iccom the 
views of their fe llow jurOr5. Inierestirllly, thl! Court held that giving tIM! Instnlction did not Infrll'lll! on thoe 
defendant's t rial rights. It was the Court's contern for DO t.rrtial hann thilt formed the bnis of the ruling. 

In thoe dissent howev«. JUUi!:e Baxter wrott th.t he would ~rmit the use of the Instruct ion .. nd sl;lted that 
the majority deci$ion, doe§ not "cast doubt <?n the pr.v:tl~ of pto!leajton .nII defensl! .ttomey5 alila! of 
InformlnsjurOll, durll1g argument olthelr duty or opportunity to r~rt misconduct to the court." Baxt~ 
reite,..led his belief that the majority dec:islOl1 did not predude attorneys from ur&lnaJu rors to r.port 
misconduct (Includ ing attempts at nullification., hxter foresaw the issue5 that erise wh.n Jurors are not so 
Informed, stalinl, "I hope that trial courts will not misinterpret the majority and overr.att by abstlli nl ng from 
reasonable efforts to prevent and re medy mlstonduct In B timely manner. UnllssJurors are Informed ofth ~ir 
solemn rnponslb ility to report misconduct, I predIct that many judsments will be reversed sImply because the 
trial judge never hId the opportunity to CUll th l problem. Those interested In the administration of juslfce 
should therefor. be mlndfu! of the narrownUI of the mlJority' s holdlne: and continue poI!rmlsslbie efforts to 
Inform JIJ/'Qn of theirfull responsibilities IS a critical cornpo~ent of our leaalsystem." 

Pcqqlc y. 80"'wrll (lOf)l}..41 _CaJ.~.r1I_ ID3S __ ___ _ 

The CA Supreme Court held that nolifyll\i Jurors .bout their duty to deliberate, U well.u queUlon1flg jurors 
about their wlllfl1«11ess to report misconduct, was not Improper nOf" prohibIted, despIte the h"'dlnc III 
EDulman. (Nate that the Blmwell CiI'Ie was tiled before Ensleman was decided.1 

In Sarnwell , the trial court, during ~oIr dire and whIl, 'nwuctlng the prospective Jurors on theIr duty to 
de liberate, aiked a panel. -Now. if such a thins were to happen that a juror retused to deIlbera te, would you 
be 5trollll enough to rem ind that juror that th lY were violating their oath?" The Jurors an5wered, "Yas." The 
,ourt continued, "Would you be strong snough to bring It to my attention if thilt behavior persisted?" The 
ju rors I nswered, "Yes." A similar uchllnge occurred with another panel. 

Ovrlns the pr05K\1tor's voir dire, he Save example5 of JUICr misconduct, sudl as discuninc the use whh iI 
nOIl-Juror, .... d ~.ed some of the Pjpec!/ve juron whether theywouid brill1l such miscond~to the 
attention of the court. 

The COUrt held that Ifle questionlnS by the Judie .nd prosecl/tO(" were proper. The Court reiterated (as they 
dklln Engelman1 Iflu, ~en If a furmalinstnKtlon had bel<! given, the defendant's rights would not hive be~n 

violated. The Court stated, "Moreover, the rematlts made by the ,ourt and t he pros~tordld not Invite th~ 
jvrors to 8ctiS though they had 'a litanse to scrutlol~e other jurors for some III·defined misconduct rathe r 
than to remlln receptive to the views of othe rs.·-

G! lUll/II) 
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For reference purpose. only, former CALJ IC 17.41..1 read 3S follows: 

"The Integrity of 3 trial requires that jurors, at all times during their deliberations, conduct 
themselves as required by these imtrucUons. Accordingly, should it occur that any juror 
refuses to deliberate or expresses an Intention to dinegard the law Or to decide the case 
based on [penalty or punishment, or1 any [other] improper basis, it i. the obligation of the 
other jurors to immediately adVise the Court ofthe situation." (CAUIC No. 17.41.1.) 

Again, the Court in Engelman, direaed that this instruction not be gillen In future trials. 
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